
Celebrate Girl Scouts’ 110th anniversary with this special challenge. To earn a 2022 Girl Scout Week fun patch, for each of the
seven days, Daisies and Brownies should complete one item each day and Juniors and older Girl Scouts must accomplish two tasks

each day. At the end of the week, snap a picture of the complete challenge sheet and go to www.gsmw.org/challenges to find
submission instructions and enter payment. Patches are $2 each and challenges must be submitted online by March 31. Register

for our special Girl Scout Week virtual programs on our events page: www.gsmw.org/events 
 

GS SUNDAY

Girl Scout Week
March 6-12, 2022 

SUNDAY
March 6

TRADITIONS

MONDAY
March 7

LIFE SKILLS

TUESDAY
March 8

BUSINESS
INNOVATOR

WEDNESDAY
March 9

STEM

THURSDAY
March 10

OUTDOORS

FRIDAY
March 11

SATURDAY
March 12

GS 110th
BIRTHDAY!

Invite a friend
who is not a
Girl Scout to
your next GS
event

Start working
on your "My
Promise, My
Faith" pin

Gather food
or clothes to
donate

Commit to
do a good
turn daily
this week

Attend
GSMW's
virtual
Traditions
program

Craft 10
SWAPS &
give them to
friends and
family

Have a Girl
Scout
singalong

Teach your
family the
GS Promise

Wear GS
green all day

Attend
GSMW's 
virtual Life
Skills program

Check out a
library book
about a skill
you want to
learn
Plan & shop
for a meal to
cook for your
family
Clean &
organize your
room

Write a hand-
written letter
& mail it at the
post office

Attend GSMW's
virtual
Entreprenuer-
ship program

Design a brand
logo for a
business you'd
like to start
someday
List your 10 best
strengths & post
them in your 
 room

Make a DIY piggy
bank & start
saving

Commit to
volunteer with a
local organization

Attend
GSMW's virtual
STEM program

Make gak, goo,
slime, or a
bouncy ball

View the night
sky and name
all of the
constellations
you see

Make a baking
soda volcano

Engineer a
marble run

Attend
GSMW's
virtual
Outdoors
program

Create a piece
of snow art

Deliver your
recyclables to
a drop-off
center

Plant a tree
as part of the
Girl Scout
Tree Promise

Photograph a
wild animal
in their
winter fur

Earn all five
segments of
the GS Week
virtual patch
by attending
all five
programs

Discover 
how many
successful
women were
Girl Scouts

Wear your
Girl Scout
uniform all
day

Hold a GS
birthday
party!

GIRL NAME: TROOP: EMAIL:

Join a
GSUSA
National
Service
Project

Create a DIY
bowling
game, learn
how to keep
score & play!

Bake a
special treat

http://www.gsmw.org/challenges
http://www.gsmw.org/events
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-volunteers/traditions-and-ceremonies.html#traditions
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-volunteers/traditions-and-ceremonies.html#traditions
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/activities-for-girls/for-every-girl/tree-promise.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/activity-zone/national-service-projects.html

